Engineering and Technology Management
Two Year Course Schedule

Summer 2012
Core: FINC 577 Accounting and Finance for Non-Financial Managers
      INEN 507 Engineering Administration
      INEN 514 Statistical Analysis for Six Sigma
Elective: INEN 550C Organization Planning and Assessment

Fall 2012
Core: INEN 505 Manufacturing and Operations Analysis
Elective: INEN 518 Project Management

Winter 2013
Core: INEN 514 Statistical Analysis for Six Sigma
Elective: ENGR 566 Six Sigma and Quality Control

Spring 2013
Core: INEN 502 Operations Research Methods
      INEN 509 Economics and Decision Making
Elective: MGMT 577 Supply Chain Management

Summer 2013
Core: FINC 577 Accounting and Finance for Non-Financial Managers
      INEN 507 Engineering Administration
Elective: INEN 512 Reliability Engineering
      INEN 550C Organization Planning and Assessment

Fall 2013
Core: INEN 505 Manufacturing and Operations Analysis
Elective: INEN 511 Facilities Planning
      INEN 518 Project Management

Winter 2014
Core: INEN 514 Statistical Analysis for Six Sigma
Elective: INEN 504 Systems Simulation

Spring 2014
Core: INEN 502 Operations Research Methods
      INEN 509 Economics and Decision Making
Elective: INEN 503 Management of Engineering Functions